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HOWARD 

“That man is all wrong who does 

not care what happens to his neigh- 
bor or friend so long as he is pros- 
perous.” : 

In Our Churches Next 
United Evangelical 

Snyder will preach | 
half pa ten 
half past seven 

Reformed Pastor | 

preac! it Jacksonville 

and at half past two 

and will observe thx worement of 

the supper at each of these 

places He will also preach in How 

ard at hall 

Methodist pi 

Conner, D. 8, will 

past ten 
and a 

Sunday. 
stor M J 

and at J sonville at 

Faust will 
ten o'clock, 

1 Creek at 

wrdl's 

past seven 

Roy B. O 

prea h in 

nter's 

scopal 

Run at 

wech Creek at 

vill also be a 

in the even- 

Service nt 

e¢ of Mrs 

WwW. H 
half past 

an Easter | 
the con- 

April 
ings’ 

heen 

and thi 

sual "move 

April have 

our borough 

the following 

ir neighbors 

F 3 Dietz 

nd her house 

ocoupled by 

ing the house 

Changes,— 
whic [ "1 

on Main | | Ju 0 will als DEeRIn a tern 
wed, vacant 

ed to Belle 

ipies a suite of 

i e 0 id Wagner house, 

ner i } al Spring streets 

leavir } ant for the 
present ter Robb, Jr., who came to 

town m C n township, two years 

farm” from 

k priperty on Wal- 
h Ira C. John 

AZO ‘ ‘back th 
the 

son moved fro ¢ house 

to th B. | sr estate on Main 
street, ir vhicl Mr W. R 

noved fror + far: the old J 

in the twp 

M. Stricker 

Kilne farm to 

son of the 

Hoggs twp 

farm Joh 

rk ‘ 

e sermon 
it, of the 

Met hod int 

venine ™ 

will be held 

ww, Friday 

lon fee of 

} This will 

weoercrowdinge 

pied, and 

AARINE In pay 

program is 

i the required 
n full 

reheat ra 

ren 

Invooa 
Muni Halutna 

cathors orstion 

y Nelle Con 

leath of James A 

reida n Confer 

righteous war 
ration, "Bkipping 

sel NR Wagner 

naignia of the 
le FF. Herr ora 

1 hy Oeorge N 

Oration “Heroes 

Marion Meteher 

Helen Weber, class 

Gertrude KB Thomas 

ies will Giadys A. Holt 

m Avitia |. Gardner 

Tense Z. Confer. Musi 

address hy Dr. KR BE 

nia Biate Col. 
Diplomas by 

Music. Rene. 

' 

I he 

tomy | 

inureats 

of the Pennsyvis 

Presentation 

| 87 0 Ww MeEntire 

diction | Rev, Bnyder 

A Contre County Boy Honored, 
W Pa April 4.0 H 

richest citizen, who 
Roaring Heanch, March 27, 

aged R11, left public hequests amount - 
ing to nearly 3800000. His will will 
be §ered for probate on Thursday, 
but his executors, who are John All 
pon, of Roaring Branch, private secre. 
tary and confidential man; W, C 
Bechrint, a Canton attorney, and 

Charles 8B, Washburn, a Union busi. 
ness man, acknowledge, It Is sald, 
that Mr. Green provided a fund of 
1500000 for a home for the aged of 

alisboro 

Green, 1 
died it 

ogn's 

Tioga, Lycoming and Pradford coun | 

John Allison 

ttion My ren 

ton, in | 

{ delphia Rac 

local 

| community, 

Haward at | 

{ ly, and of 

Howard | 

| ARO In 

| tiful 

| added to 

{of by 

| en months | 

| tion to 

| the 

belonging | 

Gardner | 

| Emma 

| ties, to be located nt toaring Branch, 

of which 

| 1871 and 
hiv fine homestead, 

commanding a 

of the Roaring 

the nucleus 

built iy 

waonds rrul 

Branch Valley, 
and his secretary, 

the manager. In addi 

loft $50,000 for a pub 

rit t Wellebon und 

ile Hbrary ot Canton Mi 
Tioga count his of 

Lycoming county, and 

town was Can 

view 
is to In 

Hi EL 

for np 
Green lived in 
floes were In 

his nearest g 

iradford.” 

item, taken from the Phila 

ord of last Monday, Is of 

interest because the John All 

on referred to Is well known In this 

and comes of two of the 

nd best families In the count 

His parents were H. Clay and Agne 

Bennison Allison, of Nittany, and he is 

therefore a nephew of the late Capt 

8S. H. Bennison who died here 

the Miss Jane and 

and Mrs. W. R. Garner, 

residents of our town 

timely benificens 

measures of comfort to 

aged people, has been a life 

friend of the writer, his acquaintance 

beginning more than half a centur 
the boyhood day happily spent 

in Williamsport and who has more 

than ce in his later days 
welcomed guest in the stately man- 

subject of the beau 

the fine old , 

ood -sizod 

This 

oldest 

recent 

Mam 

who 

Mr 

will 

Bennizon 

are still 

Green, 
offers large 

long 

heen i 

which Is the 

giftr of 

gentler L! 

Two 
Of next 

Ler 

Summer Schools. On 
week, 17th inst, Miss | 

Confer will begin a IX weeks tern 

of school, In the public bullding for 

primary and intermediate scholars 

This will in a measure take 
of the two months which 

our regular 
term, and should be 

all parents 

dren to make 

Mor 

HOrend 

the place 

should be 

public school 

taken 

who wish 

proper 

too short a 

Prof Howard 

been ) of 

advantag: 

their chil 

Progress Bey 

term for our 

Robb, who 

the Benner 

township schoo luring the tern 
Just « 

childrer 

has 

ia ( same da 
his purpose and curriculum 
the direction of better preparing 
young teachers their work 

A New Veterinarian.—Dr 
Olding Y. M. D. is a recer 

the profeasi 

will 

for 

mal forces of our 

Dr. Olding is a graduate of 
versity of Pennsylvania, 

A student under the lamented I 
Pearson who served the live 

tHe state with great 

and has ha 

tice Ir 

town 

was 

fulness, 

YOars pra 

Lecture Cource.~—A 

Insta Officers. — ation of 

¢ Wo 

Reorganization of 
\t 

Councils. ~ 
"| ' ting T™ 

family 

Miss Hele Bennison Is 

Easter week with her 

MoClintock 

Mrs. John BB. Holter is 

sister, Mrs. Hergen, at 

Washington county 

Miss Margaret M 
Hamsport, spent last Sunday with her 

mother, Mrs. Mary Dellans 

Squire J. L. Holter, who 

down with an ‘unusually 

tack of grip I» about Again 

Charlie Lucas has renewed 

lunch rooms with a fresh 

paint and new style papering 
Miss Lillian Bhutt, of Warren 

the guest of her aunt, Mra. Fannie 

Gardner Leathers, last Baturday and 

HBunday 

Mins 

fpenaIing 

pintor Mrs 

visiting her 
Con! Centre 

DeHaas, of WH 

had 
severe ot 

heen 

hin 
coat of 

was 

Helens Tipton entertained he 

aunt, Mrs, PP. A. O'Nell, of Pittsburg 
and her cousin, Miss Fay Bassaman, 

of Tyrone, last Bunda) 
Miss lLovan Henderson who has 

been confined to her home with an 

unusually severe case of grip for ses 

eral weeks, resumed her station at the 

tslephone exchange last Tuesday 
To-morrow, Friday, April 14, trus. 

toes of the A. M. Gardner estate, M 
J. Gardner, will sell at public sale, 
on the premises, the property, on the 

north side of the boro known as 
the old Tipton barn 

Elder WHI Mayes represented 
TAck Run church In the Huntingdon 
presbytery sitting at Lewistown, last 
Monday and from there started for 
the big granite qu ries In Vermont 
to order the maternal and arrange de. 
tall for thre mausaieums which he 
has recently contracted for, the com. 
bined welght of which will be two 

£40,000 

iJohn M 

hundred 

| didate it 

| Inrge 

fifteen tons 
Little John Nlissley, hig “Clavt 

Hrown, and Milton Kern, of Bell 

fonte, looked over our town on Thur 

lips As none of these iv a can 
punzled ome of our large 

politician to guess thelr 

(inult, Arthur 

tobb have egan 

thi 

un 

ny 

errand 

James Yondes ind 

ppl 
station to the bi COT 

hment just 

wind 

from Mt Eagle 

John Lyons, one of 
voung lu 

hundred 

milk from 

densing estab 

at Mill Hall, 
sending hi 

omplets 

(ivorge Inetz is 

pintion 

prospero 

has purchased 

woodland 

Solomon Haagen, down the creek, and 

moved hi mill to it last Wednesday 

intending to it out ns O01 

our 

mbermen, 
Ore lot of fron 

HW 

Pletcher, Prosper 

\ broken out In a ne« 

brought to 

a carlond 

heavy styles and all ROO 

A big addition to his 

town 

(twenty) | 

alread 

ECONO 

reducing 

and three of 

‘arl McKinley 

Frank Hall, have 

dropped from the 

Kang 

Hoffman 

arlet fe 

rallroad people are 

maintenance expenses 
our good young men, ( 

Gilbert and 

been temporadil 
roll of the tation 

Little Ric 

with a mild 

) rother was 

Shop 

hard 
CHB 

promptl 
Mir J Welrd 

en, and house 

juarantined by Ir 
it is hoped the malady 

William Weber 
ner have bought 

rad Diehl estate, the Bald } 

mountain, on which thers 

in considerable amount 

epl 
the mm 

Kurtz and 
will not spread 

Clayton 

arm of the 

and 

the 1 

tandir 

they propo 

nter ting lecture 

work among the Japar 

formed chure! 

Mrs. 1 A. Knoll an 
Miss Mrs 

and her da Miss 

and 

ghter 
Nannie 

whom have been a 

UNIONVILLE 

inti 

rolled 
taker 

ruel engine 

Was dead 

Leghorn hen and 

to Master Smit} 

oe crean thar 

YW to 

rend or Elizabet} 

Brenfile TH 
vou 

William BRB 

DD. Buck, of 
the Fisher 

several days 

dispose 

Hackn 

bens They'll hide 

wk, 

this place, 

Zahnizer Nuptials spent 
with his parents hefore 

returning to his home nt Nuffalo 

Wilke is assistant mechanical en 
gineer and manager of the Washburn« 

Crosby Milling Co. To give an dea 

of the capacity of this plant, he 
tells me, the output of four is 15.000 

barrels every 24 hours Billy has 

climbed up some, Billy has 
The Happy Hooligan Comedy Come 

pany played to a fairly good audien 

in Grange Hall on Monday evening 

The play was very favorably 

mented on by those who were present 

Quite a surprise Was sprang on our 

townspeople when Howard Peters, 

son of Landlord, Wm. A. Peters, and 

Miss Winifred Bmith, the accomplish 
od daughter of Mr. and Mm. J. C 
Emith, slipped quietly away, went to 
Altoona and were married on Tues. 
day Before going on thelr wedding 

trip the groom rented the part of the 
Leathers house, which had 

been ocouplied by the Rev. Victor LL 

Wagner, who on Tuesday moved to 

his charge at Bloomsburg He has 

the fine handsome cage neatly and 

Mr 
wha 

son of and Mr» 

attended 

great 

COM» 

| slaborately furnished ready for house 
keeping on thelr return, where 
will be “at home” to thelr 
friends, after this week, 
wedded life be one of uninterrupted 
bliss, 

A very preity surprise party was 
given ‘at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Bd. Haugh on last Tuesday evening, 
in honor of the 10th anniversary of 

many 

- 

Ld 

they | 

May your | 

their 

The 

ont 

Helen 

pared 

daughter, birthday 
ware pre 

Finch 

Mar 

Mor 

Mil 

Margaret's 
little tots 

Mpotts, Florence 

France Hrady, 
Holderman, 

Weaver 

cphing ol 

Fokeproth Violet Lindemuth, 
the following 

| 0 Mrs Herbert Fine 

Hannah Holt, M1 Ha 

Dora SBpottg, and Mrs. A. J 
Lond loads of "goodies’ 

prepared for the ttl 
joyed It to the Hmit 

Mention wag 

“Items” of the 

Harold Fisher 
izer, which was 

the home 

Re nd 

Allegheny 

in the 

108 

following 
Willett ta 

Harris, 

Stere, Helen 

mimers amma 

Williams, Jo nroth 

Hter also 

Mars 

and 

Ones, 

made in 

coming n 
ind Migs Martha 

iptinls 

present 

and 

from were 

occurred 

da) 

man 
ent 

  

Tooth Brushes 

A Tooth Brush that does not leave 
bristles in the mouth is the kind to 
buy, 

We have a 

ranging in 

line of tooth brushes, 

price to suit 

every purchased, 

from 

the pocket 

They are 

quality of 

Selected Bristles 
and 

book of 

made the finest 

we guarantee every brush 
to give entire satisfaction, or will re- 
fund the purchase price 

GET IT AT 

Krumrine’s Pharmacy, 

{ 
  

  

  

  

    

Katz &Co’s 
CARPET NEWS 

MAMMA AAA 

We will place on sale tomorrow in our 

Basement Dep't. 

25 Japanese Rugs, size 9x12 at $3.98 

50 Rolls Matting both fancy and plain 

weaves at 25c¢. a yard. 

10 Rolls Linoleum, Domestic and Im- 

ported qualities at 48c, a square yard. 

2 Bales Matting Rugs, size 3x6 at 69c. 

each. 

In Our Carpet Department 
we will have on sale. 

15 Whittals Body Brussels Rugs size 

9x12 all new pattterns at $23.50. 

20 Tapestry Rugs, both Library and 

Room Patterns at $13.50. 

5 Royal Wilton Rugs, size 9x12 a 

sample of same now in our show window 

at $38.50. 

A rare chance for prospective Carpet 

Buyers—-a good selection while they last, 

PRFAMAMATIAITTRL AAMT AAAAA MAMA MAAR MAAVAA MAA ALVA WAV 

Katz & Co. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
  

        
  

  

  
  
  
  

Sim's Smart Clothes 
Spring and Summer 1911 
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Copyright Han t 

22 50 25 and 30. 
Neat         bafner & Mara 

Stvle that is the best the fashion- 
world of London and New York 
puts forth. 

Fit that takes care of the indi- 
vidual demands of your figure. 

Fabrics chosen from the wide 
assortments of America, England, 
Ireland and Scotland. 
Workmanship that is admitted 

by the world of tailors to be, in 
point of care, thoroughness and 
durability, unequaled for the pri- 
ces charged. 

These excellent things are what we 
claim for our Spring suits for Men and 
Boys. 

Here, you will find new pencil stripes 
in blue, tan, gray and brown. 

Blue with broken white pencil stripe 
at $15, 18, 20, 22.50 and 25, 30, 10, 
12.50. 
Tan with broken white pencil stripes 

at $20 and 25, 12 50, 15. ] 
Grav with broken white pencil stripe 

at $20, 22.50, and 25, 10. 12.50, 15, 18. 
Brown wtth broken white pencil 

stripe at $20, and 25, 10, 15. 
he popular diagonal weaves in tan, 

gray and brown at $1250, 15, 18, 20, 

: 
: 
: 
: 
: 
: 
: 

: 
: 

    
retty patterns in checks¥invisible plaids and stripes, tan, gray 

and brown, effects light and dark at £10 to 30, : 
Self striped blue serge and soft faced unfinished worsteds ot 10 to 30, 
Solid blue serges and unfinished worsteds always dressy at $10 ta 30, 
Solid black thibets and unfinished worsteds at $10 to 80, 

Every garment bears our label a new suit free for any that gees wrong — 
if you think this is mere talk , one trial will prove it. 

Bellefonte's “Best” Store for Men and Boys’ Wear 
  

Sim, The Clothier. 
POPPI PPLP00000000000 0000 00000000000   

        
        

   


